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ition at the pr!epent day. They
aid if this wailla bulit the peuple
will cease ta pay toi or tribute to
he surrounding kinge, and Lius the
evenue will be injured.
The wall iwas completed in fifty-

two days; the top tonte Ivas
broughut on with rejoicing, because
he peuple had a winic ta work, and
now the time had come that Nehe-

laht haid promised the king ta re-
turn. Hle had one important duty
to perforn, aund that was to appoint
the governor. lie does not tell us
to what politiaal party ho belonged,
but inforiius us of the character of
the man ie selected, that he was
a faithful man, and feared God above
many; a grand platform for any
politiclan.

Now that the wall was bulit, Ne-
hemiah prepared for the worship of
GQo, and the peorle began ta pour
in their money, and there Was a
great desire expresed ta lear the
word of the law. The people assemu-
bled themselves togetherln ithe
street, and Ezra the scribe broughut
out the book of the law of Mosee
before the congregation of men and
women, and ail that could hear witl
understanding; and Esra stood up-
on a pulpit of wood, and as he open-
ed the book, .ail the peiple rose up
and Esra blessed the Lord, the great
God, and all the people answered
Amen, Amen. They drew up a cov-
enant and sgned it; the priests an«
the Levites, the princes and the no-
bles, and everyone that lad knowl-
edge and understanding signed the
covenant.

One of the muet prominent du-
ties set out in the law and ln the
covenant was the observance of the
Sabbath, and yet, alter alIltis pre-
caution, Nehemiah observed there
were some who still brought lu bur-
dons on the Sabbath day. The men
of Tyre brought their wares just
outaide the gates, su as to enticethe
unprinciplei Jews ta patronise threm
just as the modernt mon of Tyre used
to bring their wares as near to the
prohibitory wall as possible.. Nehe-
miahu *as not slow ta discover this,
and finding that hie law did not
reach ilt, nelither had he the power
to supplement the law, lhe did not
ignobly drop tihe matter, but went
resolutely out to the marauder, and
I thinrk I seo the fire flash lu hi&
black Jewish eye as lie said, "Take
these things hence, or I'1l lay hands.
on you," and they picked up thoir
wares and retreated.

Would that we had a Nehemiah
both at Toronto and Ottawa who.
would frame laws adequate to ithe
work theyi have ta perform, and thon
provide machinery for enforcing
them.

HEALTHY BECAUSE SOBEIR.
Stati-tices show that the Jews a

a race are relatively exempt from
tuberculosis, althougt what are re-
garded as predilposing causes are
present among them to an uusual
degree. Among the varlous reasons
assigned for titis exemption from this.
disease, ha given "thi-r treedomi fron
alcholuulam. It le rare tou see a
driuiken Jew, and the abuse of aloo-
hi Is well-known ta favor the
growth of t.bercle bacillus."
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